I was born with a congenicalhip
and shortfemur.
At 16 | decidedto have my left leg
amputatedin orderfor a prosthesis
to be made lighter (and more
elegant) thus applying less
pre$sureto my hip,

YamahaDragstar
andhaveit triked back. I have put some aftermarket
by Tonyof B & | Engineeringin products 0n the trike such as
Huddersfield.
chromegoodlesand some leather

So I now had a bike that I could
hold up, but how was I going to
change gear. ld read about a
"klicktronic"you
could however
My hu*band got back inta biking onlyget themthroughNABD,
and I starledgoingpillionwith him. I wroteto NABD and they sent me
I then decided I wanted a bike af one, greatbunchof guys eh,
my own and whilst at the limb
centre,in Preston,I was introduced Tonyat B & I did a greatjob of the
to the NABD. I realisedI wouldn't back end, he sculpted the rear
be able to hold a bike uprightbut rnudguardsts match the original
didn't want to be defeatedand so mudguard. He striped them the
boughta trike.
same as the criginalstrips. The
size of the wheels 7.5x15 was
It wa$ an old clapped out car recornmendedby Tony I would of
englnedtrike. Everytime it rained preferredsomethinga hit widerbut
it used ta cough and splutter.$o I Tony wa$ concerned about the
decidedto buy some thing newer drag on eornersand satd the gear
and definitelywith a bike engine.
ratio wouldn't need altering with
that size of tyre and with a Flobin
After searchingthe NABD website Reliantaxle.
and speakingto a guy whn's trike
was alreadyfeaturedon the NABD The trike does tend tu drag around
website,I decidedto buv an 1100 bends when there's a pillion on the

saddlebags. l've even had a 1Zv
cigarette lighters fitted {so I can
plug my hairdryerin). I had a
$eresnfit recentlybecauseI felt as
if the wind was going to lift me off
the trikesometimes.
We are membersof the ViragoStar
Owners Club and have within the
last 12 monthsstartedup sur own
club called C.A.T. MCC {cruisers
and trikesmotorcycleelub).
We havemade manyfriendswithin
the club and withinotherclubs. I
often sit and wonder'what did we
do befnrewe got the bikes,who did
we talk tn or socialisewith?'
We go to a bike rally nearly every
weekendnow"Thanksto NABDfor
helpingme get my freedom"
grantwassponsored
by the
ffhe kliktronic
Goldwing
ownersClubof GreatBritain).

